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JUICE CATERING
Our juice catering is perfect to hype up any event or party in a good
way, be it for fashion week, a tech launch or your wedding day!

WHY HIC
The Raw
Movement

Why
Cold Pressed

Full of live enzymes and
phytonutrients, our raw
unadulterated
juices
will rejuvenate and
energise you with the
highest
level
of
concentrated nutrients
provided naturally.

It produces juice of the
finest
quality
and
flavour unparalleled by
any
other
juicing
methods, with close to
5 times the amount of
nutrients retained from
the produce.

Nutritionist
Designed & Certified
Our juices are put through
rigorous
research
and
testing
to
maximise
nutrient
value,
reduce
calorie and sugars without
compromising on taste.

FLAVOURS & QUANTITY
We cater from as little as 30 bottles, and have more than
30 different flavours to choose from.

PACKAGING & SERVICE
Depending on the nature of your event, you can opt to have our
juices served butler style in our food-grade glass bottles or opt for
it to be packed in PET plastic bottles. If you prefer, we can also
cater for juice dispensers to allow for self service at your event.

CUSTOM LABELLING
& CUSTOM JUICES
Customization of bottle labels to include your brand or logo is
available at an extra charge. If you need to customize a juice blend
for your establishment, we are also equipped with product
knowledge and development knowhow!

HIC COOLER & LOGISTICS
Fret not if you do not have chilled facilities, our HIC Cooler is free
for loan for orders above 60 bottles. Fuss-free and convenient,
simply plug it in and let it take centre-stage with the juices. We
also offer complimentary delivery for our juices to your event
location within Singapore.

PRICING & ORDERING
Please request for the current juice menu with updated
information on the juices and their prices. Depending on
volume, we are able to extend a bulk discount for large
catering orders.
For enquiries on juice catering, please email to
sales@hicjuice.com.sg with your contact information and a brief
outline of your needs. Alternatively, you can contact the
HICJUICE sales team at 6684 2402 between 10am to 7pm.
Speak to us soon and we’ll help create the best juicy memories
you will have of your event!

